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EDLCA TION'S MARTYR.

ie loved teculliar lant amd rire,
For any pAnt ho did not care,

That ho ad sen before;
P'Irires by the. rie' brim
Itle,;tyed.ns wrere toi hun,

Anwi they were nothing nore.

TIie n-ighty clifft we Wie him sca,
He bas.nel thei for Laurentlian,

%% i sI. dejected mien.
"'l hn - 1 this bleak Azotic roek,''
lie said, " I'd ooner have a Ilock-

Ait me !-of Pliocene!"

Ma Oyes were bent upon the saend;
lie owned the sonry was grand,

ln a reproachful vif o.
But if a cetlipede h found,
Ile'd fallbefore il on tie ground.

And worship and rejoIce.

We spoke of Poeta dead and gone,
0f tat Meonan who .ahone

O'er Hellas like a star.
We talked about the Ring of 31en-
"Observe," ho sid. "the force of ken,

And Ilote the me of tarl"

Y., #I that ba been er ma. be.
States, beautie. battie, la , and sea,

Tie matin ionga of larks,
Wsth gdaier, esathquake. avalarche,
Tu Iem are each a separat, " branch."

Ao 4tuff for soering marks.

. 'Ah! bappier be who does not know
The power that makes the Planets go,

The aie%* of Relper's laws;
Wlo findat not glande in loy or rrief,
Nr, ln the blosom of the fiaf,

Seeks for the secret Cause.
-M. K. in Longmoan's Maga:u ne.

selected for the JoensAL or ErircrTIoy.]
CULTURE OF TUE IMAG!YATION.

A function Of the mind which reuires speelal
culture la Imagination. I much fearneither teachers
nor cholamr are suliciently impressedi witl the fin-
porlance of a proper training of tbis faculty. Some
thero may be Who despise It altogether, as having to
do with frtion rather than with tact, and of no
value to the Severo student who .bce to acquiro
exact knowledge. But this is not the case.

It i a well-known fact that the higbet ciass of
scientifle men bave been led tc. thefir mot Important
discoveries by the quickening power of a suggerive
!n'agination Of this the poct Goethe's original
observations in botany and osteology may serve ns
an apt witness.

Imagination, therefore, le tle Cremy of science
only whcn itacts without reason.that is, whinsically:
with reason, it Is often the best and most indipen.
sable of alles. lesides in history ad in the wholo
region of concrete facts, imagination Is as necessary
s in poetry: the historian cannot invent his faies.

but be must mould them. and disrpose thiem with a
graceful congruhy, and to dlo this ls the work of tie
imagination.

Fairy tales and fictions, narratives of ail kinds, of
course, bave their value. and may be wiscly ur-cd
fi the culture of the imagination.

But by far the mokt useful exercise of ttis faculty
la when it buckles itself Io realities; and this I advise
the student chlefly to cultivate.

There is no need of going to romances for pictures
of human charneter noud fortune cultiaatcd to petse
the fancy, and to elevaîtlhe imagination.

The life of Alexander the Great. of Gtustave
Adolphus, or nny of lhse notable charnetra on the
great srage of the wourld, who incarnate the blstory
whleh tbey create, is for this purpose of more
cducattonal value thtan tht best novel tint ever was
written. or evcn the best poetry.

Not ail minda delight in loctry. ,all nitnds arc
impressd iai clevated by an Imposing and striking
filet,

To exercie tic Imag'nation on tht lIves of great
and good mien bringa with It a double gain, for by
this excrrieweiean at a sging|e troke, and in fle
Most efketive way, bo>th whant was done and what

ought t be donc, But to train tht Imagination
adequately, tI ls not enoughl that elvating pictures
be made to Ioat pleasantly before the fancy;.Irom
such mero passlvcness of mental attitude no strength
can groW.

Tho tuident uelot'Id formally cali upoi him.
Imaginative facuiliy to take a firm grasp of tle
lovely shadows as they pas. and not b content till
eccu and romembereil to infer olher truths, I. 4. to
reason.

Now Weo may apply tIe gene"al rile.-that ail
habits and powers art formed by the pereverlng re -
petition of certain acte. The habit of attention li
fornied by surcealvo acte of attentlion. No oppor-
lunityof fixing th attention shnuld be ieglected.
No object eten by tle eye should b looked nt care.
lesaly Tht second fi also acquired.- bceercise.
Effort should bc made to have ciear percepîticna of
every truth Io which attention la directed. To do
so every word ln every sentece muet be understood,
in almost ail cases te licaulng of strange words
may be Involvedi fromn the context, when adictionatry
is not at hand. Drawalineofdvmarcation betwecu
what you know and what you do not know. Let
nothing b counted as known tint is dim: or shad.
owy in the mIni.

We have seen tint attention le a necessary cr<'v"
tion of seeing truti clearly. It ls also a cot dillon
of remenmnbering, and by cultivating the one we cu.
tivate the ollier. Some persona try to commit to
menmory a passage by reading it over a great uany
times u ihout making any effort to repeat It without
the book. The truc method Is to try to rmember
the passage after a single read:ng. If nutsuessful
look it over again, but no oftener than la nocsary.

The fourth condItIon reste upon the first tlree as
a tounletion. Care should be taken to make accu.
rate Inferences. la order to doso the statemeuts
from which we start must b truc. lasty infer-
ences should be avoided. The number of facts ne-
cessary to a sound conclusion differ ln relation to
different subjects. In regard to tht material world
fewer facts are reqîulred to establisi a general con.
clusion than ln regard to the mental world See
that flic analogy hetween 'he facts observed, and

ite facts of former experience, la a ml and not
merely an apparent analogy.

The idea should be dismissed and utterly dis-
carded that education consiste in knowing . it con.
ailsis rather ln growing,in forming the mental habits
needed for the work of life. Knowledge is power
an far as efforts for ils acqtisltion develop power.
and bo far as it glves wise direction tobuman action.

MAso< R. BLN..

For the Jornsa.% or Fbucivox.j

OFOGRA PIIJCAL PUZZLE

One pIcasant morning ln (a cape soth:tof Necw Jer-
sey) Mr. and Ms. (bay cast of Newfoundland) pro-
posed taking their two oasoon a botanical expedition,
but fite tw o little girls cxclaimed, " M.y we (district
north of lake Huron)? Consentwas obtained and the
whole (lake north of Manitoba) set off. After crossmng
a (lake south of Nevada) fiat, they reacLed the (laie
south Manitoba) wbere they dispersed to search for
specimens.

The two children soon gathered their flowers,
and aibo found a large(rivern l Montana) which they
were certain was a topaz. Mr. White now came to
the place appointed for lunch and soon after (a boy
south ofludson bay)nppeared,"Inmin(city ln Oude.
India)" said be. holding up a rare plant which had
(sea tcast of Aistrala) Ilowers. and a very (mount.
ains in Idabo). (Lao south of Kewatin)nwit made
his appearance with a string of (lake soulh.-cst of
KewatIn)whic his father saii werc, without (cape
north-wcst of United States), (iargest lake in North
America) toany he lad ever sctn. Bell iad brouglit
her pet (lake in northlcse of Manltoba). Jack tried
to take ber nway. "(Iland on west of France)
(city at north of Seine, France)"saidl Bell; "I will"
said her brother ln (cape north of Scotland). "I
konow you like to (mountains in New York) said
poor Bell in-despair. "(River ln Athabasca)" cried
ilcir father, "Jack, you must apologize. "I
htave(prmvince West of Indla,)audar msorrÿ," hcesaid;
they began ta think of dinner.

They collected a largo heap of (town ln Assina.
bols) which was soon in a (town ln British Ilondu.
ras), as they had no (country south of Europe) they

could not (Islande ln soutb Pacifie) tic trout, but
contented themselves with toasting a wild (conn.
try In Euromp) for dincer. Tho only mishap of tie
day .vasinlittle (hal a West Indian liland's) loslng
a lair of rubbers, which was not t o ewonderil at
as they were (city on south coast of France) and
(city on li Garronne, France).

_______E.

1E DMNuGERS OF IGNORANCE
Ont caunot judge fromi the brif accounts given

what are the precot causes of puch disaters. but
there le resorn to believo that Ignorance le prollfic;
tiat many persons have only a vague knowledge of
tic qualities of nitro glyccrie, cannot rocognzo Il
when they sec it, and are not acquainted with the
variou forma lu whieh it la compounded, orwlth
the pecullar dxngers of liandling It carelessly. Nitro.
glycerino Itself la a dense yellowish liquid. but, la
order ta dimincis :ho (langer attending Its use. fine
carth, dround mica, sawdust. or some altilar pow.
der le saturated with It. and thns the varlous blasting
powd ers known as dynamite, mica-powder qualin.
rend-rock, etc . are formed These cornpounds can
be transported with comparativo safety. But flic
nltro.glycrino calle drains off fromt the powder
and oozes fron . 'revice in the vessol la which
the compound la kce~. Drops of It thu bedewing
the edges of a b-x may very easlly b mistaken for
oil ecaping. and If workmen Ignorantly endeavor
to iall ticox ighter o; to open It for examination
there wIll b a disastrous explosion. Several have
occurred la past years la this way. The victime
kneow. no doubt, that nitro-glycerine (or the com.
ponds) may b exploded by a blow (contact with
nre la not needful), but they òld notsuspect that lie
innocent looking ol was nitro.glycerine. Why
ahould not youtia he taught in tho scools, somewhat
of the practical dangers of tho substances which are
coming into common use? They would pursue the
atudywithinterest, eepeciallyiftherewerejudiclois
experiments. A Mtssourt story l ihat a teacher
confiscatel a small metal box which a pupil was
playingz with ln school hours. and thinking It con-
tained chewing gum tried to open It with a hamuer.
It wnas a dynamite torpcdo of lie kind used on the
raliroad track as a danger-signal. and large bits of It
bad to be cti out o! th lady's cheek. Would it not
bae been wcil if sho liad known something of lie
aspect of torpedoce? Was il not more Important to
the journeyman plumber who threw the lichted
matc lnto the pan of camphene. mistaking It for
water. by which the grenat printing establishment of
Franklin Square was burned some twenty-cight
ycars ago, ta know canmpheno by sight thao to have
memorized many of the matters prominent in a
public scheool course. Surely woremen. especially

mraW hands " la establishments where tbese things
are used, shaouli be systemateally Iustructel ln
alvance, and tho courts are now enforcIng this
principle. -Popiular &ience Moaid.y.

EDUCATIONAL RESULTS PROM IN-
STRUCTION.

The term Inrtruction le derived from tht Latin
wore atruere, structus, to èuild or raise, with the pre-
lix in, into, and aflx ion, the act of doing.

The mind was made te know, to aquire know.
ledge. The acquisition of knowledge is not an end,
but the means to an end. The right acquisition of
knowlcdge detvelops and dlsciplincs the mind, and
tends to educabtit. Tie knowledge ncquired is not
of sa much valut as the mental powcra developed
by the effort put forth for ils acquisition. Hence
how ont studies li of ar mort importance tbn
what he studicq. By right bodily exercises the
lImbs are put fn a condition te do what they were
made ta do. By right mental exercis the mind is
put la a condition to do what ft was designed to do.

Th chief office of ateacheris to direct tic mental
exercises of his p'îpils su as to promote their high-
est improvement. To do tiis successfully Lo muet
know whi habits and powers are of most Import,
and the best means of devclopmenL.

Tho following may befound to be tht most Import-
ant: 1. Tie powerof fixing cntfre attention on a sub.
ject. 2. The ability t see truths clearly. 8. The
habIt of rememberingtruths seen. 4. From trutlis
-closing the gmy rocord-ho can make thi whole
stortel procession pâp before him ln duc order,
with appropriate badges, attitudo and expression.


